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ELECTIONS.Tfc? Election in Georgid- - Perjury- - iT Wra. Stedman, American former-f- y

from Chatam County in tli is Stale, is

elected to the Legislature from Husk Coun --

ty.Texar.

. Bite of a Eattlesnake

Dr. Thomas, of Monticello, (Iud.) reports
a case of rattlesnake hite. Mf J. II. .
ged 38, who stands six feet in his stocking
who by the way, was very fbjid of brandy
had just been bitten on the inside of his
left heel Iy a large rattlesnake, both fangs
having been well inserted in the muscles.

t!
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BTXilF-OlOGY-.

of .New: Orleans, field
forh in out town list week, on the science
of PLreoiogy, : an(l;the ill! that flei
heir to. We were prewnt ftHheUst'lee- -

tore, at the, "clojse'of bicji :th Professor,
(blind-folded- ,) examined the Leads of two

lrvu?, viivrocu vy a couiuiiuee, irora .h
audience i "tejimust dft hinj the justice
to say;; that lie"? made; some. emarkablv
correct j?utwJtf?i?&s&' rf'v;--i

We it are a wajbee"mher skept ical,

sc;4WWti;ji maDV "character Vas

n67roorae fe go!remarlhow
ever, ppn the general JuYet 'pf healttrttd
long tife,l;whkhm"ght:i;o
cial ipappV
upon ui2 present day-practi- pr f.male.
of ninclitug wj crvvjnff np:;iieTrrfww is.
in their endeators to Alter thelror from:

thatdewied p tbVir Ca&fir!The cop-sequen- ce

is;.Wh lutigi ar impressed in
to a space ,hafd adequateJot the healthy-
action 01 One

put yhajli the use of l6clQvfr0r preach
Tug eitjjer-iigaiu- st this jnonjifawl and!- -

wwinnwif btu--j-us cjimeiuai carries wjtn
us HWHjure .curse, iqn uiseascaaewrn''

ed.iKlnuiBtrtionaten 'oflfswinirl Th.e
sinT6f the mother it thtis tmdojttl'.leillVVis-- "

uh Upon jivs jehiidetr; 1 Cu t a ton as
the motfTifehtpii, Tft.llowd'ani fror-- .

shipped at'oldten siae throughout the

civiIizeavW.Pnd, ib van willhe the pi each
ing and leetuHnglof prfeasbrs of Tfa olOK I

gy, PAroldgT; 6r anj other known oloyy,
against .this damningIn.- - --

'
-

Aside from the B mpolo the Profes
sor's lecture wa higUy interesting, instiuc

WESTERK EXTENSION- -

We learn, from an extra from Salisbury.-th- at

the Board of Diiectors . of this Road
convtned in that place on Thursday, Octo-

ber tho 4th, :

Hon. John" W, Ellis sent la his resigna-
tion as Director, and his vacancy was fill-

ed by the election of John I. Shaver, Esq.
11. C, rearson 'pf JJurJcej "was chosen

President, aqd li. F, Simouton, pf Iredell.

Secretary and Treasurer.
JAMES O. TCRNElt, Esq (not Mr.

Guyun,) was elected Chief Engineer.
Otho Gillespie, Efj of Iredell, was elec-

ted Director, to fill the vacancy causd by
the resignation of - 1L F. Simouton.

Salaries. rmident $2,000 ; Chief

Engineer $3,000 : Secretary and Treasurer

$1,000.
Tho; Board adjourned 'on Friday the 5th

instant.

jCSTo the LancSsier Letjger we would

say : ye speak not "unadvisedly, but from $

hnnil'TprlitP itf frirta I

j y j i' ' "'lm;tTTgMaEafc jvnhave to say is that the charge is a base
falsele t d gotten up by the cub aforesaid,
to justify his conduct in tho tight of the
publi-he- r of the Ledger, aud restore him
to favor. He worked iu another office for

some time, before ho came to us ; and
when he'did come it was a matter of char-it-v

to take him, in his situation !

"g Ae tske pleasure in calling the
attention of our leaders, to the advertise-me- n

t of Mr. Jlyneman, Mr. II. is a splen-

did workman,' and deserves a share of the

patronage of the obmmuHity.

iT Clothing "as is" Clothing, may he
found at the fashionable head quarters of

J. M. Koaler, Esq. Go unto hini'ye na-

ked and he clothed.

"See the advertisemeut of Merchant's

Perfumery establishment, New Yoik.
' '

: OUR. TABLE. n
The Deserted Wife. :

l?y Mrs. E. D.R N, Southwdrth; is the

title of a new hook; a copy of which we

have been furnished 'wfth ty the Publish-

er, Mr. B.Petersdn,Plul4delphi"a. Price

Hi!a &T$vmw&. iowet,andy
thrilHBg interest. 1;T1 scenVlilJ.lo one

of the Soniheru iit9sAHd:tlMj sbjryjpre
a pietufe of the inannefs and customs of

&&Wgityik&
mored backvfionj; the

Haffattao .R-- i c '
-.-'

iYTe iia?e: hscelred the ' Korombef ivitn

ter of this' popular pem4icl (or this ladies.

Theriates of this rmmbet are srrVnd
the Heading matter very'good.f Price .$2

address C jlVtetscaVtphihidelphial f
-- -' V 'i"v'-':"-

"

University llagazice. '' .,'-

The October number of "this valuable,
home periodfcal lias" been rc,ceTve:J,; con-

taining,, among other articles ot, merit ind
north, the Itevolntiona'irj Ilistorl ??ortli

Carolina. tich xr$ know wiir'prevei inte-

resting to Nortt';rolmianareryhere;
Price only-$- 2 per annnj Cliapl 11

Carolina Cnltivatof d"? .
For September Las leeJiTeceirea---wheT- e

is the October number f This is an' ex-

cellent Agricultural Magazine, "and should
be patronized by evsry faimer in.the Old
Noitih Sttte. Price X per annum ad-

dress AVin. D. Cooko, Kaleigh, K.C .

"Ql'ick ox the Tbiooe. The wife of
a man named 5liirts,residing in Dryden.
X d ied recently in Friday. On Saturday
the bereaved husband married a second

wife and attended" with. 3ier-th- e funeral of
uls urmcr one on tlJ sucimg Sun
dar.

The Truth. 4. i

The N. Y. Journal of Comrrierce with no
partiality for the American order,traces lie-rio-

ts

at Ijouiswvillejto the Anarchial Foreign
organizations :

"if the telegraphic roporta given on the
next page, piove to be accurate, a general
understanding must have existed between
the Germans and Irish, previous to the

that they would go armed during!
the day, and preyent Americans, bj. every
means froin approaching the polls. The
first outrage was committed by a body of
Irish or Germans, as early a nine o'clock
iu the moining. The next attack was made

upon Americans, several of whom" were
wounded by German,who fired upon them
from theiri houses and a brewerv iu which,

they had entrenched tliciuselves. It U'tiot
stated that an? provocation was "'iven; but

esaspcratibri perhaps inuned by driuk--at

the defeat of their ticket, vas probably
the main cause of violence which these ruff-

ians, had recourse to. They reaped how,
ever, bitter f.'uit$ from their jniad folly. Pi-

tiable is the lot of most forever that land
on our shores. They emergesuddeoiy froiii;

subjec tion to tyranical rule aad. liabits of
slavery thAtenerations'lwrSster
mio max Taraxise or iua aepravanqjiQ"
tlnifijj; the jKwstwsion of active political
rigttSi-V-Tt- ft "tory w familiar 'to every one',
of the Iashraau who, auer regarding for

some time with wonder a threshing ma
chine,crie(-out,'Ye'r- e blooily strong but ye
can't votej The Irish, alas can vote ; so can
tlie Germanknd between them they ate
acquiring,' in the hands of Demagogues
more iniquitous than themadvcs.a control
of elections iu manv of our States.of which
it is time that Americans should be wcatw
e 1 and ashamed."

CONCOED GAZETTE,

COXCORD, 5f. C

SATURDAY OCTOBER 13, 1855.

V. T. rainier is our agent in" the
oitlipin Citio--

- W. Ilaincy is our authorized agent for

Jburg, to receive sub.s-ripVon- s and grant

s ow Mzo,
j nt for U.e WVstc-- suites ; Hi address is

T I lei iAi'ii' finf it, il iliiT - fi i Illinli

TO COKBESPODETS.
A. J. 15. Salem. Wo liayc sent your

paper regularly every Saturday marning,
and the fault, thoi-efor- ji.j.ujLaitkai

I. 1 5.4 Your criticisms, although in a

humorous strain, might wohiul the tender
sensibilities of the author. A " great gulf
is fixed," however, between auonyiuous ar
tides and our columns. ;

L. :Charlotte.-I-n solid brevier, '
in some

-

out part of to-day- s pa
per, will be found our last, under any cir-

cumstances. '

E. J. II. 1'. Mills. Next KVeek.

FIRE!
Tiik residence of George . il'hifer, Esq.,

about f'nuf miles South of this; place, was

totally destroyed by fire on Monday mor--i
innr last. ; ;

,

'

The fire is said to have hopxi communi-
cated to the building by the t;ove pipe in
the cooking department, which, was at-

tached to; the main building.
.We are gratified to learn ; that all the

furniture and most of the conjents of the
building were saved. 1

AVe understand- Mr. rh'fei'sjloss is near
3.000 no insurance. '

THE MAILS. J.

What s!the matter with the mail-lin- he-twe-

Lexington and Salem ii It takes as

long for papers to go th'at way to Salem,
as it docs to cro to Texas.

DISCONTINlTEDl

i

. Pffl.. ; ni i.i vjwi viuvv m bum vvuukl, Miunil IM
; . -

INDIGNATION MEETING.

An indignation meeting was held on the
sror o of jthe late Ilail llpad acti Jjnt on

tf,o Charlbtte & S. C. Railroad, by the pas- -

crinnrnra ' T7ocnl n(inn UOI A nCKfd
r""o"" I

un-t- he Officers of the road forbad man

agement, which resolutioas were ordered
to be published in the Columbia Dailies.
Ct-ner- Supcrintendant 'ims is out in a

card in the "Caroliuian" in! wliich he

c'arrca t he accident to the fact that the
train as behind time. As usual, with
Iladroad accidents nobody's to blame 1

Y
'

EmTORiAt Changes. Messers. Towell
& Ih'itJon,-Editor- of the "AVadesborough

News," have desolred and
the News will hereafter be conducted by
Mr. Britton alone.

v ,,i..rlfo.l tn'nmW Jast! tiv..l-- iIiav -

association of W. 1. M'Cieight.'lE!., with
Mr. llicc. in the editorial management of;
the "Yorkville Citizen.'

hid rtjtt yet re ft? tvil tin! iii nic y .la i. in ,

1. r deslruviti" t In; will. 111 t.'ICt Wll-.'l- l ill'.'

uccoiiip.icu Jiud informed him. that the
. will h:ul been burned, with the teraeiky

w.hi.ch often ch iracterizes the rascal, when
'" there is no danger, h had assumed an in

t indent tone;
'

ANoay, nlTionJed by tjiis nppearai ce,
had i"tis;:ai:ly demanded ten thousand lol-- '
Jars as tli-- i reward of hi foul deed, threat- -

"

i'Jg it' refund", .o inform the adopted sou.
to

Hut Mortis fear id nothing but the will.
Ifc was the heir at law ; and nolhit:"- - but
the attested document could displace hiin.

ofHe was too ha.deued to temporize with
his accomplice,, and felt sure that, if he did

attempt anyihii g, lie could make it out a
case of extortion.

Strong in--thi- s belief, Mor.is had assum--c- d

an insolent arid overbearing tone to A'.-- "

hjy;iy
'

, The hitter made no .words, but

hastened to the Madison mansion "with the

packet in his wicket.
- lie was fchona into the Ufrary, where'

Frank, Alice, and the 'housekeeper' were
"' assembled.

, ; 'Your namcj, sir ?! asked Frank. A

. - yalker Tl omas Walker,' replied he

who had .bet ii Alloway. - I.
had remcved his clerical gaib, a 80,

and had appeared a q villain should, in

lav li.iLilainc-nU-.

'I thought y ur naiife was Alloway,' said

Alice.
i

'No ;, neitlicr am, I a minister.' I hav

been the servant of Mortis Carlisle lpig!c-noii'- di

It was iti his 'sir vice I brought vou
.1 "1 It 1

to the citv, re iieJ '.tie scouiiareiT-w.i- Ji'

great coolness n'delf possession. '1 have

d'JiK-- j and now I piopof-- to leave the coun

try forever.'

. 'A wipe rcfol ition,' added Frank. 'You
li.ive done mite iief enough.'

a

,'I grant it ; 'tit I am deprived of even

the reward of vj ainy.'
'So much the belter.'.'.

. 'Lhave tome now to dw vou a i.seivijc

'Mij ifadfonti.-

;i 'Indeed!'

jly tTie vill.tijy ov Mortis Catlislo you

:im rirbbi'il of all veuy i nhcritan'je . voiim
nan..'

'Jii'Lbeil i e.y: iiiined apparently
jii sui-prise-

.

i'You are : ui ocure .me. ten tUiousar.d

dollars, aiid I will restore vbur riirht.'
. l'1'Y .. ', ii-- f ivl.i.M.liniii

'Will you conJj)ly V

'Not till I kiichv more of your purpose,' j

replied
a word, thj will of your foster father, ,

.hat made you in heir.has bec,vpurl,1ned,
.'

njid a few dnys, Morris will come j

uOfse-ssion-

j
, 'I )uu. confounded !'

.1

v"iyill you accept my Ici m?

I'wi i ion do what you sav vuu

can
u a' J... ft i .. .itfl can. l u aie a man oi in.nioi' .i uii- -

f r. v.t man from Morris C'ai.lisle, vonfinuod '

ii.i uitra iciT Trues ai
the. desk. 'Mgn this, aiid tho will be i

... i' .

l r.n Ti - if 'I n "'

4l4iay,''replic 1 Walker;' promptly.1 1

'

j'.SilppOFe I Jiav 3.voir arrested V

iu Tlioii you are lost. I will die but you
SB.".!n

- !,,c. ..if " e replied
4

with a horrid
th
'1 agree to pay he money if you produce

the will.'
l T j

'Sign, Uieu?.

I signed the pajer.
Xov,4the will

Ulere it is.'- -'

.;t-- AVaker tUk.-th- packot from his

'jacket r
I'Opei'i it, ?i ihst- r"nv:)' 'he Mre it co't

talinsviLe iv ill. anil vou liall have tlie mon- -

ey ."pt-toRi-
' you eave the 1 lOUSC

fiL--.- V
,

!1VaiKei line o pen uic c ai.i; look
;..

out im ohlctcjHi)f)
'

. '

Tire villain, stood aghast ,at the ili.-co- v-

Y'ou see,llie devil plays you.fidse,' said

Frank, smiling at the rage Ytnd disappoint-- ;

merit of "the Vacql. '

(
L11 !' gasped Wajker. - j

Yon stolq-th- will, and it was: in this on- -

y.e'lope wHeti yoti dropped-jit- , arid when

X! Mfililcri tih-koi- l it m. Seeirtf mv f:ith- -
i i - o - -

i

er's ?eal irjwi if, E took possession of it. ;

When I gotj home J was mu.ced to ppen
it,.!.)' the presence ojtncsso., and so as

not to uwurp yoi r p.aii, inougu i Knew
hem not. T ms tha nowsn.mer ln.md has.' ; V i

4fmug.over to yof.r den ol irifamy, I tuck- - I

c.U tinder ihe c. or. ou can go, now,
..HUhoutthe thousand aud ,t you aro

in the city :tweny-fou- r hours Ironv novy,

. vou will got J per u:t f.om the S'ta'es 1'iis- -

f
tn.

i
-

j The- villiia left.

j So mv sweet' J lice,- - I am indebted to
'' T ';

ypn for the pieserv atiuii of mv inheritance,
aud it is but rigit that vou should hare

.
j

it- vvi.h mesaid 1'h ank, as he fondly ktssed

her bloQinintr che

, A month placed him in possession ot

. the princely fori unl' 'and to her j

promise, Alice veJ't: hoino Thaukgiving.
lVauk was willi heh and the festivities of,
the day were: tlosdd with a marriage.
They now live" in the Madison house, ha f

py,: loving and con !

Walker who was the eputotl husband
ofMrf. AValkerJlet from the city. Mor-.- ;

' nsX'arlude is ji rioted blackleg at the i

tJouth
'

'
- - ;

rnqsTi-iL-rioN- ' tin Nkvv i uuk. A gen
tletuan in Nw lork earned Oyuld, who t

h.'s beenTor some lime investigating the '
,

s of crim in tli.it citv

We remaiked, sjme days prior to the re-

cent election, that one - great object ot the

American party was; the purification of

the ballot-box,an- d that it was: the detcrmix

nation of the party, in this city at least, to

kosecute every mas who should bo found

guilty of illegal roting. Thiis remark of

ours was ren-de- J as a. threat thrown out

frighten timid men from (heir proprie-

ty. All friends of the Democrat ticket were

assured that there was no danger to be ap-

prehended

i

to be bold to exercise the right

sulfVagt', and not to be jiismayed by

Know Noting threats. ljlow far the

I)emocrati4 party in pursuing this course,
have rtn lerl' themselves responsible for

the agencies wliich are alledg-i- against
certain of their agents and silpporters, we

need hoc undertake to decide. It is-- a

questioii 'which every thinking man may
detenniiil.lbr liimsclf. '

f;
It is a.lufrrient refutation of the charge

that Mn!atement was an electioneering

trick, tofsay that several persons hlavt al-

ready been arrested under the charge of

pel jury. at the polls, soine of hora have

given bail, while others have1 been cohin

mittctT to iail. Among the latter are some,

ignorant sailors, who were-Uke- n
to-t- he

pollsaod, hy tKe moat candaUus arid false,

representations, iutloci'(itp vote. We un

derstand that the oalhivvkicha challenged
voter is lequired to take had tp be!trans!a

ted or interpreted for one of them. Who,
we would ask, is the tho greater criminal,
iliis ignorant sailor, or the n an who

him info the violation of, the law?

The reader at a distance snould- - not
conchfdc tiiet these arijests aro confined to

such 'poor 'dupes as this sailor Others, of

diifeietit clats,meu known throughout the
city-have-b- een arrested and j required to

enter into bonds for their appearance at
the next term cftl.e court. This is not
all. .Th'c woik of invcstigiti JU will be

prosecuted until the law is vindicated and
the ballo:box purified.

Sacauah Republican -

Terrible Ravages of the Cholera
in Florence- -

The London News of September 19th
savs :

A letter from Florence gives verv ts

of the ravages of he cholera.
Vrt. t1:n!l 1 1 00 1 fnns lulid'it icc:iil' ' i. ' '!
jeen ed on mi ti e mouth oif Antf. The

oiiiihi:-i..- f the i:itv which is on an nvn. '

j00)000) is now rcJuced tj, C0,000 by

Thp ;,nJ 1?ukC) ft

MlU8t ltf ?;iia to his credit, has Ut 'a noble

j,eanlpie. Althougli Ins tamify has leit,
he re1 mains hiiiiclf, and. cla 1 inj the black
veil of tho fraternity "f Mercv,j he some-- ;

timesjassists in the buiial of th'i1 dead. It
is uositivelv iillirmed in this lutier that ten

, i , , i , The hor
. :,. tS. -r .

wav

Aa Italian warehouse fcer per in I.'alaz- -

zuolo, a fouborg of Floience, as buried
fur dead in the Tiespiano cemeery, with

inaiiv oilieri

supposed corpses,! n a common' 1t ,' jI'lMVi' lie avoUe(to a state ot conscious "

j

nes"s, and so thai v,:Vi the cove:iuiir of the

sandy earth above him, hat heflnrule- his
wav cut to the surfaue. Slill Sweak. he

'j lhrce (I;l,s0a roots j, forcst

which surrounas the iiiave yardJ At last.
he recovered strength, sidlieientj to reach'
his house, where he startled his fumi!v,who
were in mourning f.jf iiiin. llje assured
them that he distriiictly. fult'the j bodies of
numerous people inlened withlhim mov- -

mg about. The grave was cohsequeutlv
opened, and it was found' that jnany, ten
ia number, as' I have sard, had s ii red. and
several of them had bitten their tin ''crs in

agony ,and otherwise injured themselves.

Thoy were all dead wlfen'the investigation
was mad. Tho utmost "excitetnent pre
vailed-o- the subject aiilting tlie popula
tion.

Tiiujfidtj in Salem. 'q lea n from a

l'aseuger by the Western' cars, that Dr.
Kiehards of Salem wa, shot by aMr. Cald- -

well, of New C.isile, Crai" v.b o n Monday
j C5 r

ist. It seems that Mr. Ca'wel! !iad learn- -
... . .i .i i nt i i i v ieu mat ii. iv:i narus njui uiadei some re- -

marks dero-ato- iv to the charadter of his
unA went to l5s offieo lQ a

denial of the report. Dr. Uicharlls refused
to ive a satisfactory exnlanaH ,,, nf thcj m T fc

1. .. . i- - .1 -

Jjijiichbunj Rep'lbUcan.
I

S'juitd Snttii.inttsis the Ridi (Jucrtcr.
Senator lhixlhe.-id- , of lVnuM-lva- n

lately
nUt-'- a speaeh at "his. residence i i Has ton.
..., . i i T '

wg:vc me loi.owmg passage. '

'juw you will agi.ee to oue pfl 'position
are riot a!! the States of this Uu on co-e- -

i iqual mm aie tliev not equal paittners ?. j

I ndoubteillv. i

the right to gj into the Teritory vjith their
rroprety. The SoutheTn people .ilaim the

e iiglit. Now will you ac'ebi'd it to j

'hern ! I say the Constitution' gives those I

who own Woixjrtv in States
the power which we have. ! 1 would
not deny a man the same ii!h that I '

ask for myself". I claim the liit to o-- f

in' the I erritoiies with mv prondrtv. and
l accord to any man fiuin anv otlier state

'

tho ri"!it.M I

Ou!v to f,ll oiluhis column, rji

TEXA-Th- e Austin Gazette- - ilyV Got.
Pease's majority thos far is lseren thous-
and two hundred and thirty Wveni lHan- -

nI (Lem.) for Lieutenant Gdvernothree
thousand two hundred sad fifty. . Rr the

congressional election iU (Uem nas
ave luuusauu six iiunareu ami, lori-eigu- i

majority, while in the douhtful strict

Ward, (Im.) i twenty-eigh- t ahead,s and
llie crnnties cf Orange and Jt?ffern to t

hear from, lIow. thejr will JJbe likely to
eflet--t ll We ii not Stated. 1 I
- Tlie tegistiture will - be largely anti- -

Kuow-Nothiar- :- V --

, 'J
r I . ';

'

.fr!E!jL'Mtf6$Sfitai andf nnof-fici- al

returns frpm ' nicetj-thre- e - eonnties,
and there cannot be a reasonable doubt of
the re-e- l oction of IL Johhson,T at
lea tv" thowaiid vote overthe joict
Ws of Judge Andrews and Mr. Oferbr.

Tho, vote for Prohibition candidate will

'a$lboutnxthosatiLi;;.
Tlie election Of'stlY

?PJ'f'?4 .Ktw Qongress is

g3mey;a4tni.ed.
There. yitj be :a refyfdecided s&ajoritv
an things jn ihe Legislature.:

oopr. 15. l elopement ot Uie most

ltaracjierf4Mk' jplaceon or
about lie 7tft instn-a-t the "u!phur Springs
lauding. Fom all that I can glean from
the flying reports in pfcatW.the facts are
about lhee: A fiend in the shape of a doc- -

tor, by the name of Cheathain,came to the

Sulphur Springs to hunt a location as a
practising Physician. Bing short of the
means and a stranger, he was taken! under
the fostering care of Mr. Bond, a m.etchant

f that place, who gave him the hospitali
tUs of his house, having the utmost confi-

dence in the Doctor, and still more )n his
beloTed wife, and considering her not on.
ly free fiom "crime, but above suspicion.
What must have been his feeling to find
the wife of his bosom, had eloped with the
base deceiver, who wound her like a ser-

pent in his fatal coil. She will regret the
day she was induced to leave her onco

happy bomc and desert a fond and loving
husband.

;
AVith respect. J R.

Slicidx rx the Bridal Cui.MBERli-'Mi- ss

Clara IIskins was found dead in heV bti-da- j

dress and chamber near Natche, Mis

sissippi, oh the 2d ult. After being des
scd by her bridesmaids 'she requested them

T ;
j to retire a short time, and when they re

turned they found hor lying hfelefisjiipon
her couch, with an empty vial which had
contained' prussic acid still clased-'f- her
hand. She had adopted the desperate alter-

native of self dstruction rather than mar-i-- y

a man slic could not love, iu obedience
to parental autl ority. !" ',

'

IV in IT i ii T.. i '" '
TjoanHcreKt of Monday says : For hoes

there is ot much doing; some sales have
been made during the woek,for"November
delivery, at $6 30, but holders $640, and
and there are buyers at 0 25,a G 30, who

Jiow a strong disposition to operate at,

hese rates. Contracts are beinrnado
through Indiana at $5 50 for January de-

livery, and in the interior of Illinoisat $5.

CHLOniFORM AND II DROPHODIA. f)r C.

KiAJ, of England, announcr s that c hloro-fo- i

m is a perfect cure for hydrophobia. A

teas-pooufu- H of either etheu or chloroform
is ?priiikle4 on a handkerchief, and pla-

ced on the patient's face taraell;and a red

hot poker is then, within half amhour to be

applied to the bite. '

s
Mrs. E. K. Smith likes the people of the

jrreat AVest. She savs in 'the Rhode Inland
Schoolmaster.- -

"The Western man has none of the vicev

of thrift. He carries on operations on so
vast, a scale that he casts but pettiness and
meanness wherever he goes. - He does not

higgle and barter in a bargain. He meayi
ures distance by mile, not fuet, He couuts

money by the dollar.not by the pnce. He
6em aslranied to come down to the pen-

nies. He' buys a dress for hie wife,ivj gU
ewyardsfextrar His own cdat indj his

shoes are ad too larg.nnd his hit slouched
for the same reason."' ItTsas'if the imagi
nation of the man Was a'kln to t,he rastness

,nd praries orthor iW
I i '. ...i-- ; --

.i-.r. t

sou gttsonite outside of tluLbody; ill.
must liave lbow room---he must breathe
titere&re Ws house is hirgehe room large
and'.somethnen uncomfortsble.

"r-
- The bed

is high nd wide; the teacup ample, lieary
and like the lakeed to the brim j" ' J.'
CbsECTicrr Election on ths CcNfrrrrtr- -

Tio. 1b - the one hundred and twenty
three" towns heard from, the election has
resulted by a large majority in favor of the

proposition tp amend the Constitution, by
reojuinng all electors hereafter io be )ible
to read the Constitution ami statntes.; me

hundred and twenty three-town-s gives an

aggregate of 15,097 in fovor,tS 10,391
There are only one hundred, and

fifty-thr- ee towns in the rtate. . t
v m . j

Tlie tuH Laaestr ljrr contaio another
tirle ffint n. rr the ii?naUiv of tl pup-
py we so completely showed Qp Is handbill
two weeks ago. The qnestion hat been pro
pounded to evcinl times : "Why To Jron
disgrace yotiraeW and eolnmn.' by notip of
tL eonteniptsilils rascal P Onr. answer U st
heme, where he ehoose to attack U( be hat al-

ways been afniKl YomUhehareiBJ'rjpoae'jiient-l- y

his rnscatitte are imknow and he wight be
helieveL With the declaration, howerer.tbat
tre stand ready .willing and anxious to PROVE
every awertion yet made byjis-- in regard to
him. besides many nwr facts, yet more villain-
ous, we wash our hands of him, aud nothing
more that ean le'aid by lii.--t accomplice in
slime aiid slaiJcr tlinrh him, enn ifidne .s

to notice h'm agi.:n.

MARUIEt). In this county, on the evnini
of the 9th instt,bj Itev. W. W. Pliarr. Tr.

A. GIBSON, f this town, to Mis SARAH K.
eldest .IfnjliUr of John B. Moss, Ei of this
Conntv.

Dim-jl- n Monroe on the 20th of JHTtcml,,r
last, of Typhoid fever and eonKetioii of the
brain, after an illness of 21 days.Uev. VM M"

BLSTEUUlXG. In the TOth yar'of hi. .

THE WAR STILL PROGRESSES !

Boot & Shoe Iakin- -,
!

, BY

John Hyneman,
j COXCQRD, N. C.

THE BobacriUer horing purchased the Stock
of E. Bau(t:, begs leave to call piiUie atten-
tion to the fact that he has npenad a shop dU
recti oponite the "Gazette" Offica, where he,
rejrtfu invites the citizens of Coneor.l and
jicanity, as k i now prepared to iuppj- - tho

j. , U iuimG pubuc l swith a sugerier article of Boots and &ho, ou- -a

rewonnb.e term as they "eaa be and any-
where 'eb. All 1 ask is a trial, and I feel con-
fident I shall not fail to please even tlie most
fastidious,: N

From a long and snectssfnl experience in tha
nfcove business, 1 feel no hesitation in warrant-
ing to my the most perfect

Give me n call and jlidge fur yourselves.
Oct. 13, ly JOHN IIVXEMAX.

SEALED IMtOPOSALS '
WILL be rfreirad by the liosnl of Wardens.
until two o'clock on Tuesday of October i'ourt
for a Stewajit to keep the lvainers of (jnbarrus
Couuty, at our

. POOR HOUSE
Bid will be received for one. two or thrcfl
years, or (or one ye ir only. The amount ench
nud the nnmes of-th-

e

securities will bo requir-
ed. Tlie Wardens rost-rv- to llicniso) ve tho
right of mving which ris the botit and lowent
bid.

Tliose wishing to bid. can seal up and r

thfirl.ids to me, or 1 ?. Bingham, Treicn-re- r
of the Board, at Conciffd, before the hour

of opening the mine. '
LOl'l 15. KKIMMI XCKU. f'loik

of the Board of Warden..
- October IS.', 5. '31 It

laEIlCHAXTVS
G 0 L D E N 11 E L L

PERFUMERY AND S0AlS
AUKTllK IU:ST MADK.

IVo. 30?7 IiKOAIWA
CORNER OF PR1XCK STRKET

N KAA' YORK.
Ask for thtm when Shopping.

Oct 18.3 m

KEM'

Fall & Winter

Sdlisburij, Sejrfember 18, 1855.

E. MYERS
MOST lvspocl fully inform his pntrons nml
tlie piiMie thiit lie is now receiving
the most soled stock of

FALL AD fWINTFR GOODS,
wliich lie linn cvoi-- lefire hskl the jlcnure tw

oflTcr. compaisaag

hADIES DRES.r G O 0 DS
of every description, from fJ cent Prints, up
to Jlorio Antique-Sil- DretsrM, $16 H pattern.

JUS STOCK OF
i:i:nii:-woniii:- n

Embroiderics '
he doennot hesitate in asst-vtinj- i tlie jMryftf
Mutt Klfjaul, an nmre Varied, tlmn lm ever
Iwfore bevn exliihitc'l to a "orth Curofina pub-li- e,

consisting of
FRENCH NEEDLE WORK' D JACONET

ami SWISS COLAliS and SLl-IEVES- ,

at all prices ; llONITON. OU1-P- I

RE VAM.ENCIEM--
ilECUUN. MALTISK

and PEAITIwVCE,
(OLL.VUH

COLLARETTES,
nnd SLEEVES, HAND

KERCHIEFS. SKIRTS, infant
WAISTS, ROBES ud IRESSEs.

EDCIXOS and lS'SERTINfJS, in prent
variety, M01RXIX; COLLARS. SLEEVES.

A X I 1 1 A X DK ERCII I EPS.
Ilelinun l.ir(?e iiMortmeiH of LADIES CLOAKS
and TA LMAS, Stella,, Cfliinre.Canf on crspo
Bay State, and otlier "SHAWLS." II im

of

STAPLE Dill GOODS
is complete.-comprisin- ohnogt every article ia
tlie line. lie luis a fiint rnte assortment of

GENTLEMAN'S WEAR,
Comprising, Realy Made Clothing, Cloths.

CravaU, Stocks, fjinin-tlet- s,

filoves. Ac, Ac, Ac.
LaJiet Howry and Glorr. in great variety.

In fact, a general and complete of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

which he does not think necessary t enumer-
ate more full v. All lie ak is an examination
of his stock lefor purehasinir, as linulime
C.OODS and INDUCEMENTS will U offer-

ed, which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
lie takes this method of tend'Cii'ig his mot

sincere thanks fr the very liberal pntrona,'e,
wliich lias been Wst-owe- upon rtn, and Inirta
to merit a continuance of the snine.

II MYERS.
Xo 4 , G It A X ITE lil" 1 LDI X .

Salisbury. September 21, 1 855. 21 4t

DRS, J. & J. L. DOUGLASS,

Illacklockn, S, C,
pFKKIt ilwir rr'"' 1"

cure of ami othei

JJiS(lSS Of lilC

LU J LS-
-J

Stone in tlie LilaJJer, Falling ot t!ic V'.mb.aiiil
other nflevtions requiring snrgical operation.
Prom a loii) and mcces.-fu- p.acti- in the

disuses, we feel cjnitident of success.

PATIENTS
coming ly the cars will 1 e attended to at
BlackMoJjS a .d those unable to travel ill be
waited UIon at homo. A.1dre alxve.

Biackstock.,. C, J..K Htb 1655 SI 4t

In thirty-si- x hours he was sound and well
J.

I gve h:m,brandy and one and a half gi
ons whuky, all without intoxication

Tie WnleJ more; aud I refused to supply
msivftnts. AVhe next day Mr. llhis next

neghbor, was passing along and saw him
Willi his pants rolled up to his kuees,bare
footed, and wading around iu some weeds

and grass with his feet. He aked if lie

had lost anything ! "No sir.'. What are

yoir doing, thenf "I am hunting a snake
There is not any liquor only ' what Dr.

Thoiivw has and h won't let rae have

any unless I am snakobit; so I'm hunting
one. .'::.";

From Norfolk and Portsmouth.

: Wo learn by our IVendmrg exchanges
that the fcyer t Norfolk and Portsmouth
has almost disappeared. There was not --f

single death in the, hotter city during tW
x nouis enuing wim ruuesuay. iueie
arc several old cases whichmay termiaate

fatally jhut the disease lias ceased to exist

as an epidemic. There wer only five deaths
iu Norfolk for the "24 hours ending Wed-

nesday evening.
The disease has disappeared in the pslim-abl- e

family of Lieutenaut C. Poindexter,U.
S. N., about three miles from this citv.
Uis lady and n daughter are down w'ith

the fever. They hare not been to the city
for several months.

There lias not boen a single death from

any cause in Portsmouth,for the 24 hours

"ending at sunset to-da- There are some

old cases on hand which will probably ter
minate fatally.but as an Gpidemic, the dis-

ease has ceased to exist.

Russian Despatches.

The Emi'krok's Address to the Army
In order of the day to the army commun-

icating the fall of Sebastopol, I lis. Majesty
thanks the garrison for the bravery they
have displayed in defendingthe stronghold
of Sebastopol to tlie very last, and declares
tint tic tlmt fill flin t

'

the.Empire are icady to follow their exam- -

pie in sacrificing life and everything for the
sake of protecting the religion, the honor
and the independanec of Russia. The

Emperor adds that he still relies with con-

fidence upon the firmness and courge of his

faithful and attached soldiers to repeal ev-

ery future hostile attempt to violste the

sanctity of the Kussian territory, whi sthe)
1 --H

position of Sebastopol, by saying that there
is a line .which is impassable even to he-

roes; This despatch is dated St. Petersburg
September 11.
' Russian' Account ok the I 'omb.viidment.
The following is a translation from tho

Journal de St. Petersburg of the official

despatches of Prince Gortschakoff, dcs".ri-bin- g

the furious bombardment whudr pre-

ceded the evacuation of the isouth sidc,Dd
the cvacualion itself :

September 8th, ndon. The enemy re,
ceives nearly ever)' day new reinforce-

ments. The bombardment continues with

uneiampled violence. Our los has been

more than 2,500 in tho last 2 4 hours.

Ten o'clock; (p. m.) Tho troops of your
Imperial majesty have defended Sebastopol
to the last extremity, but it was impossible
to hold it rtny longer on account of the in-

fernal fire which was Kured upon the
lown. Tlie; troop have passed to tho north

aide, after-repellin- six assaults
made by tho enemy, and i' wa only at the
Kornilotl thst wo found it impossible to ex-

pel them. '

Crimea,. September' 11, Evening. AATe

hare blown tip the greater part of the
southern fortifications. The enemy begins
to appear there,and small gronps aro seen

amidst the. ruin of tlie town. Ve transfer-

red io the north all the wounded tibo we?c

remaining in the southern part. In the at-

tack on tha 8th wo incceeded in making
prisoners j; superior officer; 17 subalterns
sad 160 soldier.
r An account fiom the Ciimea,of the 11th.
states that General Posquet's wound is not
teriou. Tlie first detachment of the allied

troops entered the eastern part of the Kar
aheloia subcrb of Sebastopol on the 1 1 th,'
by order of General Pelissicr : and on the

following day, the eity baring previously

inspected, was occupied, but only by small
bodies of troops.

The Humokkd Itrssi vs Ketrkat- .- Hie
Gazette de; Prusse, the organ of the Iius-sia- n

party tt Perlin, publishes the follow

ing co ntradiction of the report from Vien-n- s,

containing the retreat of the Iiussian

army upon! Perekan:

The Gazette des Portes and the Gazette

dAHemagne du .Vord announces that :

'

Pnnce Gortsehakoff has reco.ved aj de

patch fiom AVarsaw, stating that the Rus

sian corps of Bakshi Serai, has commenc-

ed s retrogade movement upon I'erekop.
AA'ecan affirm, in the most positive maiw

ner, that this is apiece of faUe news.

JOT In the Stale of Iuiiana,'it is ?aid

there are more iJemocratic members of the

American party.than AA'hig memlcrs, and

the party is strongest in the heretofore

lJUOcratic dist:ic:$
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"""Ks-inuuie- or deny them,
'-- Welsh IMilIstTas been discontinued, by

mid Caldwell dtew a pistol and Ihot him, order of the Postmaster General. Mail
kn hhn ftlmijsl hls.ainv wore matter U tjs office fhoulj b addresseS
mcn nf t !;,s Caldwell has Lbci arres- - to Harris Station, Cabarrus county.
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